
Illusion Islands starts pre production for their
next feature film

Illusion Islands continues their growing partnership with Ayiyi Productions as they join forces again for

another Hollywood movie.

LOS ANGELES, CA, USA, November 26, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Illusion Islands and Ayiyi

Don't do business, make

friends.”

Jack Cook

Productions worked together on, The Private Eye. The two

production companies recently announced they will be

partnering on a new movie project with plans to begin

principal photography around the start of the new year. 

The feature film is kept under wraps and as of now is

untitled to the public. What we do know is the movie will be starring Elliot and Alex Kaginaris.

The movie will be directed by Jack Cook and produced by Hope Ayiyi. The plot description is as

follows: An Actor moves to Hollywood in search of fame and glory but instead finds pain. The

Actor then turns his pain into fame and glory.

Director Jack Cook states, "I'm excited to announce the casting of this project. I've always enjoyed

movies that use Cinema to create a social experiment with the audience without giving too much

away. That is my goal with this untitled project".

Illusion Islands is holding a virtual open call: Actors and actresses that want to audition for a role

in the movie should visit this website: https://www.illusionislands.com/ and click CASTING at the

top of the page. Once you video tape your audition and upload it to YouTube, email the link to:

we@illusionislands.com

The casting is open to the world and not restricted to the United States alone. 

More info and updates can be found on these websites:

https://m.imdb.com/title/tt12525070/?ref_=m_nmfmd_dr_1 

https://www.illusionislands.com/ 

https://www.ayiyiproductions.com/
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/531497941
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